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THEY MEET

As Strangers Now.

Coldness Between Simms

and Curley Supples.

The Akron Man Makes

. . "a Statement.

. Charley Goff Won Out In Short
Order.

Put Thorns to Sleep Local Sport'

ing News. -

Tbore is coldness between Slmms
and his former sparring partner,
Curloy Supples.

Supples claims Mint Slmms has
forgotten tho assistance he first gave
him when ho came to Cloveland. He
charges ibis up, however, to George

Touhey, Slmms' miniger. Jack
King, who trained Art for tho bout
with White, has a kick comlng. He
says Touhey Ignored him the night
ot the contest. Had he boon In
Slmms' corner, he says, tho Akron
man would have won In the eighth
round.

Slmms and his friends toll. a differ-

ent story. They claim that Supples
gave Art the double-cios- s. At Mas-Bill-

be posted Lavlgn on Slmms'
style of fighting. They say this is
only a sample of his tricks. King, it
Is claimed, paid no attention to Art.
Instead of doing it lie went around
in company with his more convivial
friends.

Closing Gtmes.

The E team won, two games from
the F team on the Kirkwood alleys I

Wednesday night. The score: K
1081, 1121, total 2202; F 1000, 1023,

-- total 2080. Friday the A; and 11 .teams
will bowl. This will close the pres-

ent series;-- ' The game will bo re-

sumed after the'holldays.
Working With Corbelt

Ruhlinhas commenced his work
with Corbett. "Kid" McCoy will
join the Oorbett training camp as
soon as bis fight with Maher Is de-

cided and assist the in
preparing for the battle with Jeffries.

Signed Articles.

Joe Ohoynsk! and "Stockings"
Monroy have slgnod articles for a
match nt Youngstown,, Jnu. 23.

Coll Won.

Chnrllo Goil of Han Francisco
knocked out Joif Thorno In tho sec-

ond round of what was to be a twenty-ro-

und contest at New York Thurs-
day night.

' Boxing School.

Art Simms will open a
school at 107 West Miirkot st in a few
'days. Slmms is a clever mnn with
the gloves and should provo to bo an
excellent instructor.

Jhe Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Golds!,
Grippe,

Whooping: Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, fa

Tu rfrousu DnurnV
' P.ittms tVvfVkV ifiA limn A ..
tie AuirviVs. 25fl50ds

Only

-- " tt-4--3- -'i 1--

Manjono's .TdeaT I
JvJ $

"Tnik of Icknls!" salt Mlmi Alhon.
"Ha, at course, 1 ncjcr Imvo lilealn.
Ihcy'ie mcro woatiy of lime,"

1 niriLIr plcndcil thst, havlnir pawed
lluoueli th? ntiiRo of joulh nnil dlxlllu-lo-

1 liftd fnlten from ttip paths of en'
liKhtenmont nhd i everted to my jiritu
Itlto superstitions a belief In Ideal and
their tendency to eletato and eduUle
tlic human race at laree.

"Ideals." she repeated scornfully, "am
tlho peculiar property of uneducated
youtn of and lieie she rcsrarued mo
fixedly "second childhood."

I. winced nnd Inrnluntarlly stroked th'j
tack of my hpad. Between you and me,
the hnlr is Retting a trifle thlu just where
the parting begins.

"Just look tat what has happened to
Murjorlc," slio lontlnued. "There's n
case in point,"

"What happened to 1!arJorio7" 1
asked.

"She's going to be married." answer
ed Miss Alison tragically, "Vou know

their

tho

the

UrcSs

I She UinCi nnj by tu0 n, Rame
s be wus only , t has In- -

and baa uot e

wnu crntutneu full ofof iuea.3.
n sort ot dresm evolved lls

hei own can be no doubt mind of the
Ot course there, was a hero In it. He was overage tho

tall, with tho courogo of a' dress docs eicrt a vital
Hon. the of and Nor- - j tho or failure tho man or
clssus the heart of n Uay- - vvomau today. A well nnd

or a mnn tho ad- -

was to marry him after falling la lovo
nt first sight, and they were to live
hnpplly ever after.

'Jlurjorui was sitting with mo one
,iv I,, i,ir h,ii,ii i.n the iDtir .
Li was one iiom the Is it
my Jack Ho hid fict, but

out In the uorth thclcss that a man
of India fhltral Or or with who Is
some such 1 never can faco Is

It might amuse me, aa,i who i3 ,il0 i,;lbt
iiv wrote ine a wng ot want
had been going on.

"One thing that he was the '
inct tlmt.n Canmln a ureat
friend of his, had becu for
the cross. 'I hope to
he'll get it.r Jack wrote. TI never saw a

thing n all my life. was on
the of the 234, gentle no.-

tlve was trying to rush us. Our fellows
,"C,l-- IKUIUK U1)lUtlJ VMb Ul. OllU V

were compelled to dear out of the ba-

zaar. We had just up a
on some rising ground about 200 jards
back when we heard some one yelling
for help out of the

" ns close to me at
the "Good I,ord," said he,

poor devil got left
The next thing 1 saw was

aeioss the open space by
liimsclf for all ho was north.
went straight on In the ot tho
cry, 1 saw a little knot
make for him. lie dodged them,

tvo with his as he ran,
and one of our men, who was ly-

ing on tho shot the
thigh.

" 'He only got there Just In tho nick of
time. ono arm round the fel-
low, ho rilsed him up and kept the
brutes off, gradually all tho
time, until at la;t some more ot our
fellows came un' with them and trot
them Into comparative jnfety.

" 'How fw bad to keep on his
legs so lpng I don't know, as ha had
to wounds and a nasty cut across
tho Every one says he's sure
of a V. cy

said I, laughing, 'that'a tho
man for you' to marry. What do you
think of him?'
"I think It's said Mnr- -

Jorle be bravo

" 'Quite your ideal hero, In fact,' said
I. 'Well, you'll have every
of him, for he's ,on his way
homo with Jack, and both com-
ing to stay with us a bit,'

" 'How said Marjorie. '1
should so like to meet him!' and began

dresses for the
ot her Ideal.

a month later Jack and
was

with for a days to help mo
amuse them.

They arrhed Just In tlme-fo- r lunch-
eon. Jack enmo In' nr.t by a
lima !,, inn,.,i ,,, .,.n i,

n

a

n
a It

" '

I
could help It! nhlcli
retired to her loom on oppor--

cried eyes were
I asked when

I been
" 'Oh, she said, b be-

lieve him! lie's to usly! He's n lit-
tle n I I'll nover speak to
again!'

ivn 1 - - i.. ii

I

a

n t.,. na
,n,m

given up ycatning after an
ot

bored death In a
it tnc him. My good

Ideals, fid- -

Ilnme Chat,

WISDOM WELL.

Pine ss Ot Said,
n (loyd Impression.

at flist It would seem
a topic and unn orthy sp'ico

of a dally
of as a

This Week

f

commit clul factor rnnkR as one
nnd Impor-

tant.
It la of Kteiit to study tho

nnd varkil maimers in nhlcli
pergonal ndoiuiueut lm chnuged ami
idvnnced Itli time. In tho parly dawn
ut the world v,o uro told that nil

of fits leaves
sudlclent by common

wlicrawlth lililo
Vltii tlio necessity of

ni(luouily for Ills HUng eninu de-

velopment of man's Ingenuity, and tlio
lino of Impiovcmcnt
dress In Its scope 1'or many centuries
In Immediately uuiroundltig
the tilrtliptnco of mnu long,

were In 'use, to bi changed
later on by tho enterprising to

tunic, tngn mid
Iheso In course of time
penetrated Into the
nnd displaced rouijli

of hides mid loin cloths which
wero nttlrst of Inhabitants.

So has mode of

the glil nuan Maijorio DclaCeld. ot 0f that
viry jonng: fttctor Uo mp0,tnnce

yet
Sue

lled In beautiful 8Ura(;a destined proportions. Thero
entlreiyoutof vivid In tho

reasoning mnu that matter
mijiiltlccntly of Intliicuce on

ph)shuc success ot
amalgamated, of

nru ano mo wit uocneroucauKi. BncntlrC( everywhere has

ought la. Among'otlrcrs customs of nja. It
cousin, Kirlngtou. perhaps lamentable, never-bee- n

fighting somewhere patent,
Afghanistan, dealing another

place. remember, nttinctivcly dressed, whoso
nnmcs-a- od, thinking clean Bh(ncii in

ucicnpuou

mentioned
Teiinle.
recommended

Victoria goodness.

pluckUr It
night whenrtbe

taken position

darkness.
Templo standing

moment.
"there's pome

Tem-
ple

Templo
direction

ot swordsmen
drop-

ping revolver
reached

ground, through

Getting

retreating

managed

bullet;
forehead.

"'There,

wonderful,'
softly, 'Ile.mijiit awfully

opportunity

they're

lovely!'

planning ultlmato

"About Cap-
tain Temple arrived. Marjorie stay-ln- g

me few

followed

possibly

tunltv.nnd
What's

crylnff.
Maud,' 'I,d-don- 't

abjectly

cienture,
cion

Ulestici.sr

Clothe.,

Though

columns
newspaper,

ex-

tremely Interesting actually

Interest

un-

couth garment

linked-nen-

Dirtying

general Included

region
flowing

gnrmenlR
Itoinnns

grateful peplus.
clmnges

northern
gradually gar-

ments
typlcnl

changed

presented

"cased perhaps

Imagination.

Hercules
neatly

vlohiblo

buslnens
prefers

be-
hind,"

cutting

meeting

matter?'

They're

and Improved Itself with the pasiugo

vuutago of one who no pnln?
apparel and whoso clothes

might be shed nnnunlly like sMn
of tho Bnnko If it were not In

of wearing tlean collari, to brother
with whom dies? Is less than n see- -
ondary consideration nnd who contents
himself with the reflection that "hnud- -

Borne Is as hnndsomo does.
Thero aro u great many men who de-

cry this tendency to personal adorn
ment In others and wboso lips take a
ecotn cae wncn they refer to
"dude" his equally frivolous sister,
Is It a crlmo or a fault to accentuate
personal beauty neutralise the ef-

fect of natural homeliness by tastlness
of apparel? Is there any reason to
censuro the man who lighter col-

ored or some more fnshlonnbly shaped
garments than ours because wo prefer
for ourselves the moro somber and
conventional garments? be sure,

Is a distinction between the man
who dresses for love of dress and

who docs so prlnclplo or from
business reasons, but It Is a distinction

which average ot
well dressed man seldom bothers hlm-Rel-

Wo are always tnuglit to look at
the brightest side of life. Then why
ridicule little niceties ot dress
which certainly plensa cyo and
which much more certainly give a man
a feeling of self possession and satis-
faction, which, too, Is far removed
from tho ever to be condemned fault
ot conceit or dandyism?

At any rate, the man who is not too
philosophical to pay soma attention to
the manner In which he appears before
the world can rest convinced that bis
little quality Is good policy. It ,1s, In
fact, so much capital, and any one who
doubts It satisfy himself by using
his eyes and his reasoning powers or
things that 'aro transpiring nround him
dally hourly, Atlanta Constitution,

Moro Million, to De
Every dny wo hear people saying

that vast combinations of wealth
are freezing out the lndlldual and that
a man not chance for money
making that be onco bad. Let us look
back a tho beginning ot the
century tho largest fortune In
United States was considerably under

Z.of $jO,000,000 to bo

""' I'munmy ku uu. igrmun win
B'w Iniger, and theio will bo mole
wealth and more opportunities. Sat--

urday Evening Post.

The t'.nnll'h of It.
London Globe, which always.

adopts a supercilious and sneering tono
m hi mcmicra io uic uanni eiain,

Held, saw tils opportunity. IIu ono
of reg men nl buKleis to play 'Jolm
nronu'sWoily,' which the other buglois
,ooK P- - AH the men at onte Jqlned
"i. "nu me ncia ns nueu wuu a ast
wae of thu rush was checktd
and lestorcd."

..n Deception,
"My liuilunil never brags about the

pumpkin pies mother to
make."

"Why uotj"
"His father ran a bakery." New

York Evening World.

to GeI
i lias

IS 8, with funny, hilstly mustache, touching the limit, nnd yet hero wo are
nil the world like an emaciated tooth- - talking about $200,000,000 in name

brush. The only tno good points about of ono man. and there docs not seem
him were his voice, which was very to bo bo much alarm about It oh over
pleaiaut one. nnd his eyes, which, though tho lesser sum In tho days gone by.
of no particular color and all screwed up Without parading lot of figures nud
from the glare of an Indian sun, had estimates may ba fairly said that
""ah .1. i'V. i0, .'more new men hae become million- -

s,rc!i SSSV? trrlfl'ed Z "- - ten
of way and noor spoke 'to Win If she th? history. So It

after she
the first

till her rid.
the

siw shoM

it's
retch him

,.u

the

his

for

his

tho

and

the

Alison teemed to think she had finlahcd, """cd the other dny how little It leal-'I- s

that all?' ly knows about thl3 country. "Ou a
"Oh, ot coure. was forgetting certnlu occasion during tbo American

the momentl V'ou don't know that war," It said, "a Confedeiato cavalry
they're engaged, It happened about reslmcnt vwis beaten back and uttetly
month ago. demoralized. Tho of the reg- -

bhc Ptands nslt head taller than t.n..n, .n,..n,i n...i tn i...

ona i 0lb,yvnf"l,d
Imposslhl"

Ideal kind who would havo
her to foitulght

had round sir,
don't talk to me, ot

IN DRESSING

Has llern
MnLo

glanco
tth olous of

In cdltorlnl
tbu question dress

tapldlty

wan
our

to

tho

the

countries
tlio

tho

takes
with

tho
the

or

or

wears

To
thero

tho
one from

with tho critic the

those
the

can

Made.

the

baa tbo

little. At
the

seemed

The

got

melody,
order

his used

feet
for the

for

chaplain

the

VOU VAANT A

Good Xmas Dinner
In fact you nil

WANT THE BEST AND PUREST

Every dny in tlio year. Wo would
Imvo you to trado lioro. fccliim
tonildent Hint our Goods will
rUaseyou.

Wi: WILL HAVK

,
NUTS Hill

Of all kinds for Xmas. Give us
your Xinns ordur.

Everything fresh hero. Fruits
and vegetables in season, canned
goods, tho best. "Wo won't keen
anything hero that is not fresh
and svee(,

GRIESMER.&CRUMRINE
GROCERS

No. 218 East Market Street
Tel. No. 58

DRINK

traarars
if a r7mKi.yjfn"urtTrrmar;rpTgg- -i

isecL---

irs
THE
BEST
BREWED

THE ABSTRACT

lille Gill:? I Til (SO.

Are owners of the "only com-
plete Abstract Plant in Bum-m- lt

county."

Remember this when buying a home.

226 South Main St. 12, 0.

Special For This Week.

Patent A flour ?...1.00 per sack
All country "toade .flour. ,95o'per saok
All package coffee'. Uo per lb.
12 in. bar of castllo soap , ... .Co
Now crop B0a teas,, 40operlb.
Best canned pean 12o
Potatoes, i , 60c per bu
Oyster crackers 6c per lb.
California Prunes Eoperlb.

Also a large line of

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishing Goods

Vhich we are offering at tho very
Lowest Prices.

John C. Herbruck
186 S. Howard St.

Telephone 283.

Don't GO Out of Town
t got tickets printed. My syitem of print-In- tt

ttolvCts without lofts to the customer Is
not excelled hv nnv nrlntor on eiirtli. lNu.
tnnnl supervision o( tbuouttru ork by thefiritnplAtmi lifmEalf ! tliA tmnwl lalnnnnf
thuontce.

Ulvoino your next order, large or small.
I ulll guatnntoo Katuractlon. In other
worcli, I will pay cash vuluo for tlckiti

nt this omceblch were net sold
y authorized pcisons.

Job F'rln-tlne- :

oeo. O. JACKSON
Safety Ticket Printer, 105 Main st,

r.vcrelt Buildlnf. Tel. 24i.

BUY YOUR COAL OF

Ooo. M. Rugglos,
I deaixr ra

lapoSia 0oa9D
Office: KUg-- St., 3 doors east of
N. Iloward St., near Valley Depot.

Last Chance
To get your Photos mnrte beforo

Xmns.

207 E. Market Street.

For pno plarablnjy call on O. M
OberUij 'or prices,

rgaios

135

nTn Mtrvet Ksvllwiir'cAmbJna,
Kaytr Yoitic, I)c, 32. All the street

raUwaxlntrctJsln tho city of Havana
wrru cunstjiiaaioa ne a mtttmg in the
of?0 of tho treaturtr of tho Havana
Eloctrio Hallway oompany, thns endinira Lonte&t bcBUti moro than a year ard!
over tho ownrrshlnrif rAr,i.

3n Casum11Is rre Tleprtl.
Wasiunotov, Dec. 2. Goueral Otli

notified the Mar departmeut that tho
tmtisiortfl Senator uud lkmniohr ar
riv(Ml at Manila with the rcrty fifth in
fantry and two battArieaol tho Sixth ar.
tillery. No casualties v, ere reported.

May l.xlfwl W. it U K.
Wiiepuno, Drc. 22. 1. J. ncrno, a

director of tho Wheeling and Lake Eric
railroad, was askf d a to the rnmorthat
tho railroad would bo extended up th?
rherto Krupiro and thrnco acrosvthe
country into I'ltUburg. Ho said it wai
contemplated.

THE MARKETS,

I'iTTBcao, lo 2L
WAEAT-N- o. 2red. Clftc.

yellow o 2, rr.la, hljb
mlxrd do, KTAifo; nilxed.ari77a; No Vjf--

low oar, 41V He: blsb mixed. S9$(0; xnU'-xi- ,

EI($sy ; low mixed DTjfidlUc; No. 2 yellow car.
nf w. 43J8i4o. No. 2 yellow ahijlled, new, 8J4

OATS-- No. J whlto, WQaVir, No. 2 whlU,
ttvflic, extra 'u 8, 2P53Wc, No. C, 13
23 ,c.

UAY-N- o-1 timothy, II82VSI3.W. No. 2 ttm
otbr. HI COtlU 10; Ka 3 timothy. U0OlUx
I.'o 1 clover mixed, 112 001150, No 1 clorer,
tlLWC2tQ.tio. l prairie. i&.O'moi I.'o. i
pnUrie, 17 7&S3 35 No, B prairie. W JUtt - Xo
4pn.lrf9.f7.rM37.GJ. p&cklnff bar, S7 003.97-No-.

1 timothy fr&m country wacocs, 113 00

l'OULHTY rge chlekeai, fty,3c
per pair; ainatl. tVrfWc; aprlnc chickens, &A

ile, as to blz. duck, a JlVi per pound; tar
Dreaiod chickens

Old lJ'jfello pr pound) sprint;, 123 Bb;
duclcs lOpllo; turkeys, IKUr, sotwe, 3o.

UAHE-Kabb- tti. dram, 2(V23- -: rkpaRaatu,
$7.WKi&"83 per dozon: qoall, tl.7iy2.00 p
dofn t tray xqslrrtils, TicGIl CO per dozen.

BUTTElt-Sic- ln ptlnts. SS'fWOc; extra
ertaraory, ZZftZUfa Ohio fancy creamery, a
(Xc, coantry roll, 18ieWfi, low cradeasd
oooklne, HilitO.

CUCJ&3BFall cream, Ohio, new, USUc;
12Sf513o. New Tork etatc. full

cream, new, llS'c, TVliconHla. Hfjlicj
Si itound Wck, Swiss, HWQlSc, llmbarrer,
sew, IKllo.

KOUS-Htri- fresh, Pcnoiylranla and
Ohio, mews, UlCJJIo: storago, 17 18c; (lo ad
dltlonal for candling.)

. PirrsDUno, Dea 21.

OATTLEIlecelpts liberal: market steady.
'We quote: lUtra, U 606.12. prime, t3.S0rj
C75; rood. $1005.23, tidy. tU5.10, fair,
4i.V34 7U: icood butchers, If 2531&o; common,

hoitcrs, 13.2801.30, oxen. 12.50.41.73:
bulls and staja, I2 5$i50; common to good
fat cowa. fl Z&, good fresh cows. 140X0

3J.OO, fair cows and springers, 25UO3$oV;
boloeca cows, 10.(Xx'J20 00.

HOaS Receipts wero liberal and ths do
toand was lleht; market ruled slow. We
quote: prime assorted mediums. I 2.VW.90;

extra heary, $ta0((433, heavy Yorkers, I 253
4.J0 itjht Yorkers and plrs, U "X3i 23, roughs,

17tV1tH 75.

BUKEPIAND LAMBS-Bup- ply fair; mar
ket actlre. Wt quote prjoes as fo
lows: Choice wethers, fl &5i.f0, good, tUO
AS), fair mixed. I3.403t00; common, tl.503
2&0. choice lambs. 5.8va5 60. vest calves,
(J7.W; heavy and thin. I..PYJ5 00.

ClKCiirxATT. Deo. 21.
nOQB-Uar- ket strong at 13 GOt&s 16.
OATl't-Har- ket Steady at $3.75.2i
SHEEP AND LAMBa-Msr- ket for aheap

qulot at 12 0Ott.Es. IunU-Msr- ket ateady at
U7B585- -

Nxw York, Dec XL

WHEAT Spot market steady: No. 2 red, 14s
f. o. U afloat: No. 1 northern Pulath. T8f
f. o. b. afloat nominal, No. 1 hard Dnluth, 80Ho
f. o. b. afloat spot; No. 2 red, 72$o In eleratw.

CORN-ep- oi market firm; No. p. 0io f.
afloat and 89Ko In elevator.

OAT5-B- pot marks! nlet; No- - 2. 89c; No. 2.
r3Kc;No. iwhlto. 81io; No. 8 white. WMa
track mixed, western, lft&80Hoi track wfcttJsi
81934c.

CATTLE No trade of importance; ffeetfag
steady. Cables quote live cattle stesiAj; fwigerator beef firm at Wo per pound.

fcHKKP AND csa
on sale, ihoep not wanted and lower: chotab
luibs steady; medium grades weak; Ira
cars, larger part sheep, unsold. Oommopi m
prime sbeop, 2.25l.$3: oommon to obgM
lambs, 84.8oQC0.tO ; no Canada lambs.

HOGS One deek on' sale; market firm
UlM vogly. Prime western begs, lifti.,,

OLD FAVORITES.

Fane.
fin-- , like a wiywsr4 girl, will still be coy

Ts thoie who woe her nlth too slaTlih koeea
Bit mike surrender to soni thoughtless boy

And tlofei the more upon s hetrt st esse.
8b Is a gjpijj will no? ipeak to tfote

Who lisvs not learned to be content without her;
A Jilt, vrh?Bo car was notr whispered clow,

Wha thinks they tcandxl her who talk about
her.'

A very cypiy If she, Nilui born,
Slater in law to jealous Totlphar.

Ye lovesick bardi, repay ttt acorn for icorn
Ye artists lovelorn, madmen that je irel

MaJ-- our bcit bow to her and bid adieu
Then, it phe likes It, shs will fellow you.

Jclm Seats.

The Sea.
The lea, the sea, the open aea,
The blue, the frcab, the ever frt
without a mark, without a bound.
It runneth the earth's wtda regions rounJf
It plajs with ths couda, it mocks the akles,
Or like a cradled creature lies,
I'm on the a a, I'm en tho ees.
I am uhara wculd evir be,
With the 11 uo abpre and the blue below.
And silence nhreoeer I go.
It s siorm should come and snake the decft
What inattcr( I ilull ride sod bleep.

1 love, O, bow I bic to ride
On tlis ficrte, foaming, bursting tide,
Whero ecry mad wivt dfomn tha moon
And TvnUtUs aUft its ttnct tune.
And tcIs how goeth the uorld below.
And why ths sou'wtst wind doth blowl
1 tietrr was on the dull, tame shore
Hut I loved the great aes more an.d mntt,
And backnard 8tw to her billowy breast,
Ult s bird thtt secVefli her mother's nt
And a mother shs naa and ii to me.
For I was born en tre open sca.

Ths waves were white, and red the morn,
In the poisy hour when 1 was bom;
The whale It whittled, ths porpeUe rolled,
And ths. dolpblna tared thttr backs ot goldj
And never waa h'srd such an outcry wild.
As welcomed to life the ocean child.
I lave thed ilnco then, In calm and strife,
full Cft) suirmers a rovirs Jife,
U(h wealth to spend, and s purr to range,,

Hut neycr hae sought or sighed (or change:
And dtith, ahtneur he comes to in a,
t?hsll com on ths nldti, unbounded seal

Dairy Cornwall.

at the Great
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THE ORIGWAI.

Mochanloal Toboggan
Attracts hundreds d.iilj-- . Don't rail seeing It

then come In and examine our

Slippers
AND

MolficSsay Footwear
AT GREAT HOLIDAY

Oust: oofs

ONLY A TEW DAYS 'IILL XKAS. You will And SHOES and X1IAS
SLIPPEIlS h:rc for molher, father brother, sisters, baby or friends; correct In
style, rellahle In quality, comfortable la fit, reasonable la price.

Oomo in one Sots Un

LTlliltl 5 IIM OldiiU
No. 606 South

5 L0 SED ALL DAY XMAS.
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nans bib
I regret very much to advise
tho citizens of Akron that after
five years' successful business,
I find, owing to ill health, that
I must dispose of my business ;

Therefore, 1 offer for sale or ex-
change for real estate my mil-
linery stock and fixtures at ex-
ceptional low values.

ISi-nirr&- si B. Root
139 South Howard st.

Q N.B- .---In order to
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For Xmas

..Special Prices..
ON

Pictures
OF ALL STYLES.

..GOLD
Of Every Description.

Full Urn of Art ocds.

Telephone 707.

g3fi ffTfiB

Main Street.

..- -. nrifr IflSIITftffiO.-lf- t if

reduce the stock I am now

138 S. st.

--AND THK- -

Tho wonder of the age.
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Famous Allen Natural Burners
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Presents!

Howard

Calorific Grate Burner
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Gas

See illumination, of Xutural Gas. All burners in operation
This is tho most Economical ,Gas Appliance on tho market. No
odor, no soot, or smoke. .

BAUNTLESS BURNER 00.

L. H0STER BREWING CO.
Of GoSumbus

Largest brewery in tho state. For strength, quality aud purity
unexcolled. Pure liquors and California wines for LESS MONEY
THAN ELSEWHERE IN THE CITY.

Fine BOtlle Beer, Meenchner,nExport.

Chss. Austgon, Ag;or&'t
Corner Broadway and Exchange.
Goods Delivered free.- - Telephone 356.
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Of tho Buckeye CIo-fcE-tiine- ; Mouse, 135 South, Hovard st.
SUITS,, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, UNDERWEAR,1

; GLOVES, SWEATERS, CARDIGAN JACKETS, PEA JACKETS.
HATS, SHIRTS, Etc., Etc.

Remember we intend to quit the clothing busines in Akron' If you don't hurry you'll miss tho greatest opportunities in the clothing line that you oyer had in your lifo.
Come in and Jook at our prices, and you'll purchaso of us at

No. Howard Street

ias

Framed

CABINET FRAMES.
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CAPS,

Sp'uth HENRY MERIVBilV'N
j .
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